
DO YOTJ GET UP

WITH A I,AMU BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

A timet nfnfvMi-- vn rmtla tile news
papers is sure "to know of the wonderful

II lp
1 1 fsy

. cures iiumu ij
i Kilmer's Swnmp-I- I

Root, the great kiil- -

l.iiey, liver and uuui
tr. uer rcuieuy.fS It is the irreat meil- -

triumph of the

Iicnl century

research

;

by Dr. Kilmer, the
fnimiMit kitlnev and

bladder specialist, ami is wonderfully
f .. i : ........ ,.t ri n e 1 mm liar I; .

successful iu V ;
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
lirifiht's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwamrnRoot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will 1

found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, nml has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not nlrendytried it, may have a sample
Iwttle sent free by mail, also n book tell-

ing more nbout Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper andsend your
Address to Dr. Kilmer FCO
& Co., llinghamton,
N. Y. The regular

.l.,fl, I,itt1..s nre Home ct SwmmpRoot.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

nnd the nddress, Dinghamton, N. Y on
every bottle.
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YoorStrong Wholesome
Grocery

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

V too hai.n't a r rilar, heAitb' raoTtntnt of Ihl

ol rr dr . re 111 or -I- II Iw. K.p TOO!

dear Ah?

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
I'a'i 1 " Tut .1 .rOocd

per ril i i til ' ot
bealt.t wirr 1:3

iimuio uwwr tosr-iiT- rmiMfco r sin tob.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Save Money
On Your Meat BUI

lleiiig a stock roUer mi lliroh
creek I do not have to buy In-

ferior cattle, but have prime
stock of my own ruining for the
block. You will et better
meat and more of it for less
money at my shop limn any-

where else in town.

S. Warner, Prop.
NEW MILAKKEY BLDG.

West. Court. Street
Phone Jlain VMl

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the Internatlonil
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127 129 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

UK QUEEN HOTEL. Clean1 comforuble rooms from 25
cenuup. Newlr (urnUbed

throughout. Queen Chop lloiwe
In eonoectlon. Heals at all
boun. Onlj white help em.
plojed. Ultu m a trial.

The Oregon Daily Journal can t
found on sale at Frazlar'a book tor.

JAMES SMITHSQN

ENGLISHMAN WHO FOUNDED

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.

Mr. Smith" Was an lllenltlmate Son
of Frat Duke of Northumberland-H- as

Been Dead Seventy.Flve
Years Burled at Genoa, His Body

Will be Relnterred at

Washington, D. C, Jan. 20. In
charge of Professor Alexander Ora-hn-

Hull, thu body of James Smith-son- ,

founder of tho Smithsonian In-

stitute In this city, will arrive nt
New York today or tomorrow on
tho North Gorman Lloyd steamship
Princess Irene. Desirous of honor-ni- g

the memory of tho distinguished
scholar. Secretary Moody has or-

dered the dispatch boat Dolphin to
meet tho steamship down New 'Wirk

hay nnd escort her to her dock. The
body will then he transferred to Uio

Dolphin, which will proceed to
Washington, where reinterment will
take place.

James Smlthson was the natural
son of Hugh, first Duke of Northum-

berland, and Elizabeth, niece of the
Duke of Somerset, a lineal descend,

His Hfo wasent of Henry VII.
embittered by his birth. He e

u wanderer, visited this cou-
ntry and whou he died at Genoa.
Italy In 1S29. ho left his entire for-

tune amounting to $500.0(10, to the
government of tho United States
"to found at Washington, under the

nf )in Smithsonian Institute.
an establishment for tho Increase
and diffusion of knowieuge among
men."

It had been Smlthson's boast that
i,i nmialn known among
men when the titles of the rsorinum-imrinnii- a

nnd tho I'orcva. who wore
his ancestors, wore extinct and 'or-- .

gotten. Smlthson's legacy to me
United States was brought to this
miintrf hv Tllrbnrd Rush slxty.flve
years ago. The money was brought
in one hundred ana nve nags uueu
containing one thousand gold sov- -

amlfiiN .An n result of the invest-- ,

ment of that fund there has grown
up In Washington an institution,
whfr-- In nildltlon to the Income ff
$50,000 from Smlthson's legacy, cx- -

ponds each year $4o0,000.
It rnmn tn the attention of Profes- '

nr Alnxnmlor Graham Hell about a
year ago that Smlthson's body was
about to be disturbed. Tlie come- -

tery In Genoa where it was buried
was to give way to a marble narry.
Tho mnllnr i'9l lnlll lieforfi tllC I'O- - I

gents of the Smithsonian Institute
and as a result of their action Pro-
fessor Hell went to Europe in No-

vember and superintended the dis-

interring of Smlthson's body.

PATTI IN SEATTLE.

Sound Paper Tells What the Diva

Brought With Her.

Adeliua Juana .Maria Pattl. Baron-
ess of Cederstrom, and a lot of other
names that were handed to her !y
previous husbands and have been
sent to the hay. arrived in Seattle
this morning on her private car.
Cralg-y-No- s (whatever that means I.

with her 01 years of worldy exper-
ience, her third husband. three
score or more of trunks, not to men-

tion a beautiful flock of portman-
teaux, a prehistoric voico and an
earnest desire to accumulate a bun-

dle of Seattle gold, says the heart-
less Seattle Star.

Among other incidentals she
brought her concert company and
her manager. .Marcus .Mayer, and
her youthful husband remained the
"still alarm" nnd the knowledge of
the necessity of remaining "In our
midst" until January 22, the morn-- I

Ing after she will count up tho
cash at the Grand opera hoiine.

Among other things In tho outfit
to use one of our own western

phrases Is a
There's only one of these. The
other 2S or 30 wouldn't wait, hut

j this one staid to seo the coast nnd
the beauties of our western barbar-
ism as well as the color of our
money.

The venerable diva sang at Port
land last night and her cap came up
on the night train. When It arrived
In this city the members of the com-
pany were taken to the Washington
and registered while madame

on the car and slept at
least she did while .Mr. Pattl sat up
and counted tho money. Early In
the afternoon .Mr. and .Mrs, Pattl
left tho car. braving tho terrors of
the fog and damp, nnd wore driven
to tho foot of tho hill where tho
manager was confronted with a puz-
zle.

There was only one thing for Pattl
to do got out of her carriage and
board a trolley car. Engineers had
been consulted as to tho possibility
of having the carriage hoisted to tho
doors of tho hotel, but they gavo up
In despair, and madame, accompan-
ied by the last maid who waited,
and Mr. Pattl got out of the car-
riage, tiptoed ovor tho narrow
planks that span tho abyss of mud
and for the smallest fraction of time
came down to earth and boarded a
street car a privnto hotel car to bo
sure, but one that any person can
ride in without digging for the cus-
tomary nickel.

nut, alas, tho Irrelevancy of tho
uncouth west. What Inspiration
prompted a small boy to whistle
"They Are On Their Uonoymoon"
was not explained, but tho tune was
shrilly wafted on the dampened
breeze and followed the car up the
hill.

Sorrow of an Editor,
Tho following unique, If pathetic

description of his personal loss la
takon from B P. Greene's Pasco

While Oreone was In Pasco,
his homo, a mllo east of Kennewlck,

burned down nt five o'clock In tho
morning. Mrs. Greene, tho only

Bovcd her clothes and olio
chair. Tho house wns located en
Greene's tract near the Konnowlck
ditch, and this Is how Oroono, who is
one of tho most original men that
ever ran a desert newspaper, tells
tho story:

"Monday morning nt 9 o'clock I re-

ceived information that my iiouso
one nillo cast of Kenncwlck luul

burned. I could not bollovo It until
I reached the brldgo nnd discovered
that the place where the house stood
was there, hut tho house wns not.

"The origin of the llro Is unknown,
but tho loss Is complete In every
particular, all the contents, somo of

which were not niensurablo by dol-

lar signs being consumed, except-

ing .Mrs. Greene's clothing nnd ouo

chair.
"Tho loss Is between $500 and

$G00 with no Insurance.
I still have ono suit of clothos,

throe iiullts, n pair of blankets, nho.it
30 cents worth of old marc, and
somo 'drlhbllns.'

"Anything I have Is for sale ex-

cept the Express. That 1 could not
give away and don't want to.

".Mrs. Greeno has gone to Walla
Walla to stop with a son nnd I will
camp In the Express till warm
weather conies.

"I am thankful for many kind
words of sympathy.

"P. S. The well did not burn. It
Is a good one, and is for sale cheap,
with 40 acres of land thrown In for
good measure."

A Vest Pocket Doctor.
Never in the ay, no --.roulle to

carry, easy to tn..e. pleasni i nnd nc
ur falling In results nr DcWitt's Lit-

tle Early Hlsers. A via. of those lit-

tle pills In the vest pockit is r; cer-

tain guarantee ng:.lnst headache, bi-

liousness, torpid liver nnd ml of the
ills resulting from constipation.

and strengthen the liver Sold
by Tollman & Co.

Hi . ...
DIFFERENT EYES

Even though similarly troubled
miHt have diUerent glasses

Si?otiilers flitted to any indi-
vidual will only suit hlin or her,
therefore n thorough test is uece
tarv in every case. My optical
parlor Is equipied with every in- -

strument neecMiary to limkenn
nlMolutcly accurate examination, t

Prices at low us II rut class work J

will ernilt. ,

"glenn WINSLOW ;

Jeweler and Optician !

Post Office Block J

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't lie satisfied to move
niong in tho same old way for
low wugeH. We can help you
carve out a succ'b.iful career.
ThoiHiuids have increased their
salaries by following our plan.

We can train you in spare time
and at small co-- t for any of the
following iMwitioiiH :

Iecliiitlcil. llectrlcilt, Htetm,
-- - Civil llnulncor. ISlectriclfiil.

irveyor. Arcliltect. DriirtM-ttifin- .

1 loolclt pr, Ktunnur till-
er. 'I'uiicltur. Hliow Curd WriterWindow UreHHur, or Ad. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.
Or cull on our local reprcsenlii'

live, T W. Bracking, 127 Lee street
Pendleton, Ore.

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING GOAL

Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel.
Wc are prepared to con-
tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-
liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

pkompt, reliable; service
A. J. BEAN

HAULING OF AIL KINDS
aeode taken txitfol eare of, Leftrc ordera al

Tarmcn'a. rlione Main 1771.

WINTER
Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the coming of winter, for with the first

breath of the " g " this miserable disease is fanned into life and all
the distrusting symptoms return. The nostrils are stopped up and the
ithroat can be kept clear of mucous secretions only by continual hawking
and spitting, unm-ri- i is u uuisuu
nnd source of nnnoynuce, not only
to the one who has It, but everybody
else. The thick, yellow discharge
Irom the head produces a feeling of
personal defilement, nnd the odor at
the breath is almost intolerable.

I The catarrhal poison brings on
Stomach troubles nnd nffects the Kid-iie-

and Bladder. It attacks the
soft bones nnd tissues of the head
and throat, causing total or partial
deafness, the loss of smell, and giv-

ing to the voice a rasping, unsal
twang. No part of the hotly is secure
from its ravages. Catarrh makes
you sick all over, for it is n dis-eas- e

of the blood, and circulates all
through the system, and for this
reason, sprays, washes, inhalers,
powders and salves have proven
failures.

The way to cure Catarrh thor-
oughly nnd permanently is to cleanse
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, and nothing does this so
surely nnd promptly as S. S. S. As
Inner ns the blood is noisoned with

COMING

sskCATARRH

nothing--

remanent

hearing
improved;

Catarrh.

Catarrhal discharge of disgusting symptoms
the miserable continue. S. S. to fountain

purifies and enriches

make no charge whatever for
advice. SWIFT CO.,

a

d

of

to
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now on the W A. W

& Co. of

East Orcsonlan lias purchaHOd
from tho A. Kunklo Implement Co.
a $100 cushion tiro buggy. It Is a
beauty, strong, sorvlcatlo and woll
nnlslioil. Fur each year's
to tho Weekly at $1.B0 or for ovory
similar amount paid on the or
soml-wookl- tlio suliscrlhor Is entit-
led to one cucss at an unknown num-
ber ot three (Inures, that will bo
placed In a sealed envelope. This Is
not a drawing, lottery, or gilt enter-prls- o

of any kind.
How to Participate.

receipt for $1.50 for tho Dally,
Weekly or East Oregon-lan- ,

to any address, tho person to
whom tho receipt Is issued, will bo
glvon an opportunity, absolutely with-
out cost, to have a guosa at tho un-
known numbor, and tho or

guessing nearest that number
will recelvo as a present and withoutany compensation whatever, and
merely ns an expression of good will
on the pnrt of tho East Orogonlan
toward Its tho $100
cushion buggy advertised In
this papor and on exhibition at A.
Kunkol & Co's. houso two

south of tho East Orogonlan
building,

For each 1.60 paid tho holder of
tho recolpt will have an opportunity
of making ono guess. oxamplo
If you Bond U0 for ono year's

tho Wookly or 2.00 forono year's to tho Soml-weokl- y

you aro enwtlod to ono guess.
If you pay for ono year's

mall to tho Dally you
got guossos. if you pay

$7.50 for yoar's totho Dally dollvorod by carrier you
,LS Ry. EUM808, or If you pay

$3.76 for six months of tho Dally by
carrier you entitled to two guoss- -

8,

No Is allowed to any
gent or for securing sub--

IS

COULD NOT HJJAJt THE TICK Off X
OliOOE.

Wateonvlllo, Pa., July in, 1003.
Dear Sirs:

I have uied 8. 8. 8. for fJatnrrh rv.
Inner ear, and have found it an excel,lent remedr for same. I had beentroubled H I ... .
and tried many In an effort toret relief, . did me anv

pood until I bea-a- Q. 8. tS.
from my ear and my

hearing waa ao badly affeotod that Icould not hear the tlok of a olook. I waa
In bad ahape when I began your mud.lelne. 8. B. 8. haa done away with thedUoliarge. and my haa beenwonderfully ao much aothat I can now oarry on a oonveraatlonin an ordinary- - tone, whereaa a year
ago thi waa impoaalble.

Tour medlolne baa done ma a of
rood and I do not healtate to give it thecredit it deatrvea.

W. P. KltOMIUKE.

MO CATARRH' IN Tma-TEE-

TEAKS. i

Kreba, Ind. Tor., Aug. 1, 1000. '
Sear Sirs:

About thirteen yeara ago I need your
romody for Oatarrn. I had been troubled
with it for about nine years, but alnce
tnklnir U- - S. S. have never boon worried
with it. I leal able to recommend U. B. 8.
aa a aure oure for I

T. MILL

matter the mucus and other
of disease will S. goes the source

of the trouble and

Each

persons

tired

will

world

SIGN

the blood, and so invigorates nnd tones up
system that catching cold and con-

tracting Catarrh is not so likely to occur.
Keep the blood in order and winter's coming
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write us particulars of your case, and
let our physicians help you get rid of this

t

blood-taintin- g and stubborn disease. We
medical THE SPECIFIC ATLANTA, CAm

Br"YWBil

Grays'

LodrrtopHoa

WellventilaJ

Propfietot

EAST 0REGGNIAN

UNKNOWN NUMBER

GUESSING CONTI

Every Subscriber to Have an 0

tunity to Guess on $1(

Rubber Tire Buggy

As an Expression Our Good Will Towari

Subscribers and Increase our Sub

scription List

Will Give Away, Absolutely Free, a Cushion-Tir- e

Exhibition Show indow of the

Implement House, Two Doors South the

Th

subscription

dally

Soml-wcokl-

person

subscribers,

Imploment
doors

For
n

subscription

$5.00 sub-sc- r
ptlon by

throo
ono subscription

aro

commission
aollcltor

thine
but

OF

WEE.

the

East Oregonian Building.

scrlbors under this offer, and the
person so subscribing does It with
the understanding that tho Halt
Orogonlan is accoptod as payment in

full for tho monoy paid.
Unknown Number How Prepared.

Tho unknown numbor that Is to be
guessed will bo made up In tho fol-

lowing mnnnor. The ton numbors
from nought to nlno will bo put on
sopnrato slips of papor and folded .so

ns to bo unseon, and a commltteo n
subscrlbors will bo nskon to contlun
tho assembling of tho unknown num-

bor. This unknown numbor will bo

formed at the East Orogonlan ofllco
on January In tho following monnor:

Tho ton numbors from nought to

nine, Incluslvo, on separate slips cf
papor, In small sealed onvolopos,
will bo placed In a box, shaken, and
a bllndfoldod person In the prosonco

of tho commlttoo will draw out threo
of those ton numbers, marking tho

first one, tho socond two and tho

third throo In flguros, and they will

then bo placod In a largo envelope,

sealed up and dollvorod to tho chair,

man of tho committee of subscribers
until tho contest Is closod when tho
huggy will bo turned ovor to tho por-so- n

guessing nearest to tho soloctea
number.

Tho remaining novon numbors from
which tho throo numbers were
drawn, will bo burned unopened W
tho commlttoo, so that no ono w'
know what thoy'wore.

Tho unknown numbers will wj

formod by putting togothor the three
numbors In tho ordor as marked, one,

two, throo, on tho onvolopos on whlcn

thy aro contalnod. Tho unknown
numbor will not bo assembled until
tho guosalng contoHt i compwtag,
henco no ono will know what It Is J

bo until It Is publicly announced
subscribers.

Limited Competition.
Tho number of rocolpta Issuoa W

this contost will bo limited to "
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